Across
1. The university Mr. Griffin went to.
3. The person who accused Susan with having something to do with Mr. Griffin's kidnapping.
5. The teacher who had a conference with Susan.
6. Mr. Griffin's first name.
11. Mark's last name.
12. The animal Mark killed after meeting Jeff.
14. The president of the senior class.
15. Jeff painted Mr. Griffin's car this certain color.
19. The detective's name.
22. Mr. Griffin's substitute.
24. The subject that Mr. Griffin teaches.
25. Mr. Griffin's cause of death.

Down
2. What Mark is described as in the ending of the story.
4. The main antagonist of the story.
7. David's mother's job occupation.
8. The season where the story took place.
9. Susan's last name.
10. Mrs. Griffin's first name.
13. The girl who helped out the group besides Susan.
16. The main protagonist of the story.
17. The book the class had to write a song about.
18. Mrs. Ruggles's first name.
21. Jeff's last name.
23. The boy who was Mark's right hand man.